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We have Just received by Schr. Jessie 8. Clark a cargo of this reliable standard Fertilizer, and are pr(

JSothing that WUm.9&Smi8&fcP" gTA.lwo-u,dr.fg11IfrIr-
o' th? op'.nJ21t".ldby tlw who

Hjare iKwwtMring K fof ibefmt rewjyearand It has

JSZOiAri USED,

ia tie cotton growing cormtries around, that for us

for sale at the same price and same tenns as formerly,

Send orders to na direct, or in counties where we

jan 14 tf

Whaiih's Baw. Bone Super Fhospate of Lime,

wo put Tfcppcr into tbeftfe "columns this
morning; As there Ja no danger of

' hMjVto5riment,
we are disposed to make it.

,. ' SpeculafprrrereJ irt the Spice )nar-ke-t,

and pepper, fa a favorite article
. to play wjthrittyj bolls i4,)?$ar hav-

ing no fear, fprsif, oyer as (the act-
ual manual handling is done by su- -

"

bordinatcs. Lately a rumor oi war
was whiffed Over from Sumatra, ancf

a'thatisland 'furnishes the larger
share of our supply of the fiery con-

diment it gttve occasion td these gen-- ,
tlemen who live oijitement to
conspirej fp, advance jinjipri ees.'

r- controlled

-- to be nalringo concentrate the stocks
1 into a few hands; nd to'hold ;for

tiort can be had from Simiatrar
. ...TT r" !v

THEQREAT FERTILIZER FOR ALL CROPS.

... . i
"

Again for the coming season we desire to offer to onr friends and the public

Whann's Raw iBone Snper Phosphate of Lime.

The experience of the past year has served to strengthen our confidence in Its real worth, showing it

to be, as we nave heretofore and do now represent it, as good as he best and superior to the greater put
of Commercial Manures now offered for sale.

We have numbers of certificates from parties well known to all in this vicinity, and can refer to

Hundreds Who Have Tested It and Proved Its Value.

Owing to the great demand, we are able to offer onlva Uraited quantity, and would advise those tn

want to send in their orders, so that they may be filled from first cargo, now nearly due.

jan 13-- tf

.v. nereis eonspmoj-- - nery oon- -
...l.i A w4 .

spiracy more nefarious still, a ring,
agUntjppierngvCon8piring to ex--

tortlf w us
f .A

or redueeoirrTations of .the -- favorite
''teasonin-i1- ' vJ,'or

Less is known of the pepper supply

article of eommerce. The trade in
the East is' "managed either by goW
ernment officials, or close corporations
of dealersand as no account ia takfetj

of tVolaVge 3aniitresdInd carried
off by Chinese: traderait.is tmjy the
direct eiportjtOjEflrpand, this
country that can,, be eyen approxi--

mately estimated. In this . cduntry,
pepper uswfif oughi tfpOal arri-- "

val by two or three large dealers who
have the control of the whole trade
It being to their. inUrest j.Tceep

1 . . . 'A. 1.secrei. extent oi meir supplies ana
the sales they make, it is impossible to
correctly estimate the consumption
of the article in the United States."

UIOHheBbsfon ttode wVhaveino
figures?7F!ie xof New York,

: O-T-J JHT O.
B U Y T II E B E S T .

! SOLUBLE SEA ISLAKD GUAH0.
i ' . ,

1 )i ; i. ;

State lRTiiirat fflniu ton for tie Largest Amount tf Cotton to an Acre,

. . .

L. ' GOLDSBORO, Wayne Co;, N. C., Nov. S3, 1872.
JOHN H. POWELL, Baa.; - r, s

Dxak Bra The Soluble Sea Island Guano purchased of you this season was used by the side of three
others, and has given me more satisfaction than any of the Others. The Soluble Sea Island Guano was the
one used upon the acre of land upon which, my son raised the cotton upon which he took the State premium
for the greatest amount of cotton to an acre; and I am informed by the Chairman of the Committee that had
he entered for the largest amount of cotton to the acre, prembuneopen to all ages, he would have also taken

been ..,f. s

AND IS 150 WELL KNOWN,
simply to. announce that we have it again and offer it

is aH that ia required.

have agents leave the orders with them.

VIGK & MEBANE.

VIGK & MEBANE.

season for my noni crop. T. A. GRANGER.

Cotton Seed Compost.
"int..to this valuable preparatlo it wu dim Tajit. mptuuvn

an increased netnro&t of MO to 400 ner cent, over the

The vote on the report of the Conference
Commltteo on Btitlaf J01 incasing saW
nea snows tost tri senoors yre stirring to
death on lnfaflicientIrfee
thought they were well enough paid
already w. Ollhe yeas i th Senate were
Republicans, 0 wer DemocraU and 4 were
UWral'BepubUcah limeof fliesegentle--

nsuveregotQg uuc Tw'ouiyHepubllcanf
Democmta and . E iliWral Republicans

vote Kay, 2 of the Republicans being out-coin- !e

members -- Of the 11 members not
voting, 7 were Republicans, 5 ofIhembehV
outgoing members, 2 Liberal Republicans
and 2 Democrats, In the Bouse, 102 mem-

bers voted for the increase, 96 voted against
t, and 42 did not vole at all, ' some being

absent, and otbirfl having, "paired off."
Of the affirmative vote, 57 were Republi
cans, 43 Democrats, and S ' Liberal Repub-

licans; ths outgoing members being 26
Democrats, 23 Republicans, and 2 Liberal
Republicans:1 The negatfve vote was com
posed of 61 Republicans, .82 Democrat,.
and 8 Liberal Republicans; of these, 21 Re
publicans, 23 Democrats, and 8 Liberal Re
publicans.,, were outgoing, members. Of
those not voting, 15 were Republicans, anil
27 Democrats, 10 Republicans and 15 Demo
crats were ontcointt members. A majority
of the Southern delegation; of both parties
voted for the bilL- - Six of the North Caro-

lina delegation voted in favor and Mr.
Bhoher did'not yo at all"- - Th'e salaries in
creased are as fonowi, The President, $5Q,-000;VT- ice

Preidnt,$l6,000j ChiefJustice
jpf the jTJnted Btafet Bupreme CJour' $10,-50- 0;

Aatfcasof the'United iBtateaSuprenle
Court, $10,000; Cabinet Officers, $10,000;
Assistant Secretaries of the Treasury, State
and Interior Departalets, $6,000; Super
vise AjtWtccU of the ;Treasury, $5,000;

Examiner of Claims In. State Department,
$4,000; Solicitor, of the Treasury, $4,000;
Commissioner of Agriculture, $4,000; Com
missioner bf Customs, $4,000; Auditor of
the,, Treasury, $4.000; Commiswoner of
Land Office, $4,000; Assistant fostmaster
General, $4,000; Superintendent Money
0rder 8jmjj4,006; Bupermtendent For--

Mails--$4,00-
0: Speaker-o-f the . House

pf fepiseiutite $10,000; Senators, Rep
resentatives and pelegates, $7,500. The
salaries oi au cierkapdoorKeepers, messen-
gers,, and other employees, of Jhe House
were.increased from 15 to 2a pet cent

Foreigners are attracted to the'" vast co
and iron fields ofvthe South. The increas
ing use of iron as a substitute for both stone
ana woaa, inaoaiuoD to us inany-oui- er

objecta lw whJc'Ctis Ji4IPsable, will
compel oar countrymen themselves to draw
Iargeiy,upon those vast mineral and metallic
stores, which seem at prese at . ta be inex
haustible. We would like to see some fifty
or annndred furnaces for irenjnelting in
foil blast in North -- Carolina. Deep river,
some parts of the country on the upper Tar
and.early J&$r wholcjnountain region
abbun'd m; rich 'deposits of the ore. Coal,
too, m the first named section and on the
Dan is found good id quality, and it is
thought, considerable In quantity.

. :.t r" 5 f L : 1 1 '.

..JRew'lize was put intq thet.$outh. Carolina
TTistorifal Society the other evening at their
nxeetimrin Charleston. Prof. F. A. Porchcr
was elected President, and Mr; A.' Barron
Holmes was chosen Secretary1 From the
ashes of , the paqt will "not some! resurrec
tkinist breathe the breath of life into the old
North'Carolina Historical Society f Where
areefeftcers, and who1 were' they? Will
they not speakV And shall the splendid
histoey of the Old North State pass into thei
jeahn of the dxmand murkyr while com
monwealths less Tavoted nave thiijH tnstitu-iion- s

dr'perjmating metate fame: ! No
historical societjr--n- o historian I What a
glowing shame! v . n.v r r

oartu 6&SeVbasi&r ifit ura all summer.
lie has conceived "(he diabolical notion of
nxlng iSotgnif housetop1, to be run
w stearic5 "Now the idea is novels progres-Myeatf'itljali-M

tioato the party ,hving.no'surplns hours in
the tfanesroni th kwal'l for-- listnicz to
mttsfc.somid ' it ' ne' SO sweetly O'er his
troubled ne r'small praise to ye enter--

prlsmg'Raltimprean j May the Italian
organ grinders on the habitable glob assail
Idnfa dne"tlme? and aTeVihousand mon
keys M thrdwttln for nappeffect! HA

PROMINENT PERSONALS.
--i

BretHarlewasto have repeated
the "Argonauts of W in New York last
night

.Barney Birr 1 in. Xhe celebrated
mrsmaa nas,Deetiieeiea) tne isew xork
Legislature.

inac premium, oeaang au iou mm. l am oerxer pieaaea wun it taan any outer uoano 1 nave ever used on
cotton, and I shall nee tt in preference to others next

"nmiMA thftsfi rates shall be charced
. . . . t. .O V

minerals, anamercnauaise.
Erery Tpute-ag- ei iGWtai"16 .9?

other! carrier of the ManiShalrVeoei
imrttail "matter-rrr- e sented to'hmV if
properly prepaid by stamp, and de
liver tne same xor mailing at iu uoah
post office at which he arrives ; but no
fees'shairbe f alldwed htm therefor A

All letters inokd-in-atampe- 4

velopesXthepostaeejBamp in every

?nt tn cover the oostacre that would
her chargeable thereon if the same I

Were 8eUb OV Uiaill mT UO HUU VUlfiV,,Qj tonVIJVCU. UJU UvlllCIUU Vltvnwv v..
by mail provided sucb envelope shall
D6 auiy airecietuauu prujjriy witiou,
so that the; letter cannot be taken
therefrom without defaoing tho enve
lope; and the date of the letter, or of
the transmission or receipt thereof
snail pe, wniien or siarapeu ou mo
envelope'.,,,. v, , '

No money-ord- er ,shall be issued
for moiw than"fifty dollars, and
the fees therefor shall bo : For
brdert "not ; exceeding ten dollars,
five cents; exceeding ten and not ex-

ceeding twenty dollars;' ten cents; ex
ceeding .twjfujy . ana not exceeding
tniriy aoiiars, mieen cenisj Cicwu-- I

inrr thirtv nrl not PTPAAdino fnrtv I
"O r?-rj:-'- : o J I

dollars, twenty cents; exceeding forty
dollars twenty-nv- e oents.

PALMETTO LEATES.

V Twcj --slight accidents on the
Senth Carolina Railroad.

: -

The Port Roval Railroad will
be regnlarly opened for a freight and
passenger business about the 20th.

Mr. B. JVlcBee purgess, a Dnck
mason of Laurens, was killed recently I

bv a fall from a ladder. ! I

r ''"tt ' I. . uuujaium x . vuairs, an tSCapea I

lnnatift from the Sonth Carolina Asv.
Inm, was arrested in Augusta on Sat
urday. : ' " ' ru

. 4 ; A colored man accidentally fell

pS3 c&?
Durni one oi nis arms Daaiy.. , .

. . The dwelling of Mr. John Chum-ble- r,

of Pickens county, was destroyed
by fire on Sunday night, Jf Chum-bl- er

losing everything he possessed in
the world. . a ;

. . The Charleston. ,Ne-uisl- : newspa-
per establishment (a first-rat- o office
and a valuable paper) is to be sold at
public auction on the 3rd of April, I

as a setuemeni oi me Dusmess pi ine
old proprietors, some of whom arc de-

ceased. ; -.- h-;i J
". i The demand for commercial fer-

tilizers lnthe countie8"aboe Colum-
bia is unprecedented, At -- Alston
about four hundred tons have been
delivered for use in that immediate
neighborhood, and at Union about
five hundred tons. ,

"

STAUBEAinS. .

-- Temperance motto: "Jug not,
that ye be not jugged." v

!X!'In menus' suits ' stripes have
almost wholly disappeared. ;

Bridgeport, Ct., paupers are pro-
vided, with, parochial cider. v

- Boston merchants have formed
an organization to suppress burglars.

.e'Oeoiapt'idonvention
wiir assemble !n Rome on the 25th of
April; w

:rr The American HotcL in Atlanta,
hast been purchased by Charles: P.
Mc;alla.'',, , ......

Forty Swedish immigrants have
arrayed ' at the' Bartow . eounty , Iron
lrVs in ltltM oil--

i.HL,jQrie thousand six-hundre- d' and
tfve persons were arrested by theKew
.York police.during. last week. ;

:. iif Vi' .n'.'ittjthat the, oldest
Presbvtcnin church in' America is zt
RchobetlA, la Somerset coriTityJ Md.
v0T5j! 4 yypg 9 asser voi
lege have fpTOedan( ftnttfaUiiig-in-- "

l6vHbefdreVjou-a-r school

Ijrdwitwo
lyp.bithxtlpf the two brothers married a third
oho olthe idstersl''.,.; .;r , J ;i

Henry PileSy colored,' of Floyd
vArkiei xl' tAft ri, Ji,: LA
three: chlldre 4nf lopd with a'white

HMvn ii:i ; ;
it nf?s-- l i! '' ' - t ;;iv-- r j ;

n-.i- t it ow- - LiM'ti- - :kr 'dJ
3 vt-- .. Eighteen bales of cotton burned
at LdflboDroathe Savannah river. i I

K Abaggag tarwas burned on the
H4Wift9?fv,jH 4vpa.ca. on uo loin.

j ju. Meridian has " ;organized her
Board of Tmderwith Col." Jphn H.
Gary,' President. " " '1,;.

.Jho .Dahlonea-ytyt- o says:
Young Mr, Wpoty lost leg by an
accident ohlXuesdky last.

rrSA'.bm has etheMississipbi.
Senatd;'(7ichibitiRgth;'inin cf j

rrMessrsVC2!$teplie1aw and
BJWl' 8rtjlhhatehrhasd;th6 Ma
con rJUiterprUe ndassamed control.

"Tho : JSiwirigi Reflector"
edited aadlpu)liB5a:bCTei
Bouldori, has made itsappearande in
OolumhuSy Miss.. ;t4r tr.;Vw; ' ,t:;"'

. .nf '.U .rt'.-!'-l O n ft
' vi i

. A nflfjrrn -- man nomo 'i'
Jgle&tOrV !wafl:4rowpedy xs, :a small'
creeitnear i.roy, in urrenaaa coumy,

it
irWood; df Dalt6n, GkiJ

was run oveiTbyi V loe ) Wligon 'a
few days r since;pHe' rose inpV.with
mree iracx.nreo, nos. - y- - ri

is. uuUY,r,,.cnarsrel'
with killmg S. K. .Golly,,waa-tn- ed

. .jt. t J a

' oe:tfce?lsDrf jafoffisfitps re-

ceived 123 but total
. jnclodei aUsTsjseirom Xoni

don an'ttwsfer, rvn 'Bostml as
well as the direct importations from

,et&oeT8naolBntmoWt

The llichmond Dispatch has taken
tKe trouble to f procuref fromv "Wash-int- c

Cityall the laws of tjie Pos
officfe Department nowob force.

a compS&d,toteinent I
of sijch of them as are just now of
peculiar interest to the public, and of
some quers pi more csi, lessi jmpon- -

Bei4odiforent laMes f people- -

wTb law nowe auowr no matter to
be sent .free .through the mails. So
weekly "papers will hereafter be 'sub
ject p a post8gef 4J20, vcen pt an
num en ininefiqounues wnerem
published"(and only 0 cents wherever
U6UVCICtty - iicnpapci cuituia n ilk
have to pay 20 cents per annum on
their weekly, 40 on their semi-weekl- y:

oo on ineir in-weeK- iy, i zu onmeiru
fliiTvtoefiftna Nbbddrcan frank
letters . hereafter. But Congress ap--

rppriatedmonej' tq pa postage upon
dead letters' to-b- e sent to washing--'
ton, and upon letters and other mail-
able matter to be sent Out by the
President of the United .State; and
perhaps'eotoe of the heads of "bureaus
and the clerks of the two Houses of

Vfl uite PPropnation
wa8maae-,,iOT';ongre88ine- n- iera--
selves. v

llie poSfeee on reauiarlysent new
papers and' other periodicals (it not
required to be paid at the oflSce from
w,hich ihey are sent, but may paid
there. It must be paid'fn advance at
the office of delivery if not paid at
thet office from.whwh sent.

;i ,.v SEEDS, CUTTINGS, SCIOK9, AC

Seeds, cuttings, scions, and roots,
which were hereto tore included among
articles which could be sent only in
packages weighing 12 bunces'dr less,
are now allowed,by a new law : (not
here quoted) to be sent in packages
not over xour pounas eaca in weigni.

MISCELLANEOUS.

There shall be three classes of mail
matter: Letters regular printed mat-
ter, and miscellaneous, matter.

All liquidsiTOnsglass, explosive
materials, ana obsneDooks snail be
excluded from the mails.
" No ackaco-weiehi- ne- .more than
four pounds shall be receited for con- -

vevinee bvmall.rfexcept books nub--
nsnea or circuiaiea dy oraer oi Von- -

newspapers shall bo yiceiTed to
be conveyed by mail unless they are
aufficiently;' , dried ahd . Inclosed in
proper wrappers.- -

';. Postage on all mail matter must be
prepaid by stamps at ;the time of
mailing tnfcu . Therein otherwise pro
vtdea for.
i, Third class must not exceed 12
ounces in weights--

Postmasters shall notify the pub-
lisher of any- - newspaper or other
periodical when any subscriber 'shall
refuse to - take the same from the
pffic pr.neglec; to call fox it for the
period of one month.

: Where packages of newspapers or
omer periodicals arc Teceivea an a
post Office directed tb"one address,
and the names of the subscribers to
whom they belong, with the postage
for a quarter in advance, is handed to
the postmaster, he shall deliver such
papers or periodicals to their respec
tliejawtiers. j'.,t rrr h

ThePostnrasteT-Gewra- l "may pro
vido by order the-ter-ms tipOn which

ieoeiva. iromt-pub-lisher- s

or any newsagent in charge
thereof; ana deliver the same as
directed if presented and called forat
the mailar or steamer, packages 'of
newspaper iniSthir periodicals not
received., from or , intended , for . de
livery at any Dost office, a u i :

h Airmail inatter!ri6siiorinaU
ing, en which at least one full Tate of
postage has been paid as required by
law, snail be forwarded to its destina
tion, charged with theajwpaidrtrate
to--be collected n deli very.

'If ahylmall matter od'wnich bv Jaw
the postage; fS quired W be "prepaid
at the mailing. ofllcerBhall by inad-
vertence reach its destination without
fsVchraenl6ublei' the prepaid
rates shall be charged and collected
ondeUveryfjf? (TfJx' Kblcnalf matter shall be delivered
until th rtaguthereoa haibeen
"paidi .TM" SOl'jirT .wirwfet.u ;r,TSlw.

rNoJox tduty pofitx)ffici?shail be
asslfZtted'tDlfhe-iis- e of anv person un--

I til the rent thereof has been paid for
ai ieasi wjJOuarc v.ia nuvauve, lur
wmcn tne postmaster snail give a re--

Shafl mail rtiiMh!i whollv'
I or. -- partly. in :writing,T exceptbobt

ers, ana locat or orop letters; on ail
trinliTnatterpipWeh (f soraaxked as
W cbhVeV WnV dtheTx6rk rurther infor
mation than is conveyed by the oricr
inal print,: except the correction of

- i iimere typograpmcai errors; on an mat
ter which Is sent in violation of law
or theTegulatiotf Of the Department
respecting inclosu res; and all mattex
tMfihppecifio ratef postage is
a'sMgnedMestag1ktlib charged at
.no fw ijreejCeniS ftioraco nau
bnnoe br fractibriUhereof."- - ; if

DropJetters twoscents where there
is a, system oV;freo delivery,, other
places'one qenu-- ' 1" ' - -
a Uxi newspapers and other periodica

. publications , not exceeding four
ounces in weight sent from a known
viuuvi 4 puoucauon to regular, sud- -

tne I0U0Wlffg-ates'peT&art-
el,

namelyWracmjtt3sl less
frequently:lhanjoBcowe jAt the
rate of one Wfefefceaeh lssyesned
once a wees, nve cents: aftUTie-een-ts

kadditionabrfox each issue more fre- -
fraent tnaa'gftce week.

ltion?aIratkBhalL?Q charRfl for amIi
adMonSmY fractiSS

B. TOIXR.
m, VAt rrnfi l

YV IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Country merchant will do well by calling on ui

stock. nov 19-- tfand examining our - -

vjj7txoFriirrCQ.,
ENSEAL OOMMI&aiON KERflHANTS .

Nortb Water trt,
. . .r '2?? sft5PIC AIM W receiuiK wiu iuniniiiiK suvuo.

drOrtarssolicltad ana promptly allei
ep ta-t-r

B. F. JUTCHELL & SON,

QOMMI88ION ,
MERCHANTS

AnXlniln t.

Grain, Flmr, llaT' and Fres
Urooad Bleal. Pearl Hominyud eriti.

Koa, 9 and 10 N. Water at., Wilmington, N. C.
Proprleton of the Merchant's Flouring Mills.
noY3Stf' .: i

PTOCELL HOUSE, "

J. R. DAVIS, PROPRIETOR.
pmOM THIS DATE, THE RATES FOE TRAN- -

aient Boarders are 4 00. SSOOorSSCOPer day. ao
cording to location and rooms. Pay Boarders. $8 00
per week. nansi-t- r

Ilorrill's Eestaurant,

the g-eim- :,

No. 1 e SU Water St., Wilmington, N. C.

l fEALS AT ALL HOURS. THE BEST WINES,
XIX Liquors and Cigars always on nana.

, t3T" The public are inrited to calL Qe 13-l-y

A. 8.' Wmainan. Taos. C. Fuixzk, 1 8. A. Asaa.

HEERIHOS, FULLER & ASHE,

Attorneys and - Counsellors at Lav,

t aleiqh. n. c: will practice in theXV State and Federal Courts wherever their ser--
Tices may be required,
orFormer office of PWlnpt A Merrimon,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Havana Edyal lottery.

Grand - Extraordinary Drawing

for 33d April, 1873.

1D.UUU Prizes, amounting to S 1,200,000.
One Pru of.... $500,000

of 100,000" of.... u,uw
Two Prizes of 25,000
Four of, 10,000

4,000
And the rest of 'il,'dod, '800, SOO,', SIOO.

For Plana and any other in formation, address
BORNIO A BROTHER,

J Gravier Btrec
New Orleans,

UANUZL BORNIO.
First Sub-Collect-or of Lotteries for exportation

ra iiarana. .

Persona wishiae to secure Tickets should send
their orders with all possible anticipation.

febU-JMfcWt- f.

A. Greenwald & Co..
ONLY 8TJOCKSSOR3 TO

GREENWALD Jb CO..

NO. T MARKET STREET,

WHISKIES, BEAHDIES, GUTS,

Enmi, Segaxs, Tooacco, &c.

;T. O. Bnntlriff,
ONLY SAXESOfAITrOR THE HOUSE.

oct M--tf

SOLOMON HAAS and others,.PlaintIlfs,
- Against '

SAXES 8HACKJ5LFOKD and others, Defendants. J

1AM DTBXCTED BY THfi pSCRXE. MADE IN
Me eatitled eaue M the JasiaatrTerm, A.

19th PAY OF 1CABCH NEXT.

T am directed to dlstrfbete the fund la aiy bands.
pre rata, among such creditors only aa present their
claims within tne time specified.

.
' DrBEUTZ CUTLAR, Receiter, ,

' "febS8;inar4,ll,I8

--For Sale.
Kii'ttAt ARB rWHOtJtBLS KACRRXL,yvt n ; - ia iaa vi'iimrps, do jhms jriour.

i-nn- A: : PaASTCT BAGS, TABLE SiXTi

BARRSLS-- Af PLBS, 60 BOXES ORANGES,
OU ,M BARRELS CIDER

. -

Onset Tomal'aaeKaV,Joi- -

Candy, yackerel in whole, half and quarter, barrels
-- nnnV'rJePaaidODa.TroWr

; feblS-t- f ;c,.f (.; hsitaiizf fffiPjBr.BROS'

Wholesale and Retail Dealer kinds of

Pailor, CffitijlS!2,iiltta!( Office

1

v
.

' CRJLHITBatOW, KROHTT.
l: j'rpiSoisiSrfn'' done at
short botlce and ta the kst and latest ety

-- a?

CAN STJPFLlLEllni FOR1 FUR-i- f
naces7ntes,toVeJand ranges.

Ample supply orOak and Pine of l6od quality. a.

ma T--tf i r an ' O PARSTJCY A CO. '
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Also Eight Premiiims at Wayne County Fair.
The Amount of Seed Cotton Made on an Acre of Upland by Sir. Granger was

3,633 Founds.
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TO FACTORS AND PLANTERS !
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We are offering the above old established brands ofFertillrers to Planters at above prices, on time, pay-
able November 1st, 1873. without interest, with the privilege of discount, 1 V pet cent, per month or nncx-pire- d

time If notes are paid before maturity. Tj .' : . ,. .t's. , t.T ; t
. These popular fertilisers have been used by the planters of North Carolina and South Carolina for seve-
ral years with perfect satisfaction, each year adding to their reputation as the BEST OFFERED IN THIS
MARKgT. , ' '-- .J fti'i..;if '.! (
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wasouQe thertofo Bupya n, au- -

thor of the I,KlgrlmTs Prozress.''

Dr. Reiss, a German traveller,
has been exploring the interior of the cra-
ter of Mount Cotopaxi, in Ecuador.

Mme. LidiaRoderenna has given
t?f burfeajeinj jDiedldne

140,000 to endow an institution for medi-
cal instruction for women.

"- -- Rer.t DriJfDavId Wlhters, of
Dayton, Ohio, has solemnized 3,825 mar-- !
riages. The last couple made happy was a
wealthy farmer, aged 70, and a maiden of
60 years. "A
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